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The USDA rcleased itsJunc I quarterly Grein Stocls rcport on Junc 30. The rcpqt ctimated that
thc level of wheat and soybean stocks was lower than expecM, while com invenlories were highsr.
For wheat, which has a June I to June I ma*eting year, this r€pon contained an estimate of sbcks at
the end of thc 1986-87 marketing yesr. For com and soybe€ns, with September I !o September I
marketing ye8rs, the estimate covered fie first lhrcc qusrters of their 198687 martcting years.

Wheatinvenloriesatheendofthemarketingyearmuledl.815billionbushels:90millionlessthan
a yearago and 33 million less ftan the amount projectcd in the USDA's June Srpp ly and Demand re,gt
The feed and residual us€ of wheat was apparendy larger than the projected use of350 million bushels.
Ending stocks of wheat represented 83 percent of toial use during the 1986,87 markcting ye€r.

Soybcan stocls on June I were estimatcd at 864.8 million bushels: about l5 million bushels more un
a year ago and about 25 million bushels less than gencrally expected. The stocks estimatc implies that
520 million bushels of soybeans were crushed, exportcd, or planted during the third quaner of the
martcting ycar. Based on Census Bueau rcporrs, 297 million bushcls wcre crushed during hat pcriod
(March, April, and May). Based on two months of Department of Commerce expon csdmates and orc
month of USDA cxpon inspection estimstes, about 160 million bushels were expon€d. That leavcs 63
million bushcls in the seed, feed, and rcsidual category.

Dudng thc first thre€ quaners of the markcting year, secd, feed, and rcsidusl uses of soybeans touled
about 155 million bushels. The averagc usc in lhose thrcc quarters for thc previous thne years was 101

million bushels. Apparently the 1986 soybcan crop was overestimated by 5 0 to 55 miU ion bushels, rather
than the 20 !o 30 million indicated by the March Grain Socts report

On the surface, $e June I Grain Stock rcport should bc supponive for wheat prices and old-crop
soybean prices, but somewhat negadve for com prices. The positive effect on the soybean martet will
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GRAIN STOCKS REPORT..A COUPLE OF SI.JRPRISES

CornstocksonruneIwereestimatedat6.332billionbushels:1.342billionmorethanstocksofaycar
ago. Thc socks estimatr implies ttat I .9 I 5 billion bushels of com were used during the lhird quaner
ofthemartaingyear. Ifthe rateofuseforseed,food,and industrialpurposcsduringthclirsttwoquarcrs
was ftc samc as during the t[rd, Uren use for thcsc purposes would lolal about 315 million bushcls.
Based on available estimarcs from thc Department of Commerc€ and the USDA, com exports during
tho third quarter totaled about 497 million bushels. The remaining 1.103 billion bushcls arc allocared
to thc fecd and residual category. That levcl of disappearance is only about 1.6 percent abovc he
estimate for fie same quarter a year ago.

During the first six months of the marteting year, thc estimate of feed and residual use was nesrly 14
percent over a year ago. The sudden decline in use this past quafler suppons t}le argument that the 1986
corn crop was overestimated, rcsulting in an inflard cstimate of feed and rcsidual use during thc llrst
six months of thc marketing year. Whetier the crop was overestimared or fe€d use was conectly
estimated do€s noi affect the carryover pmjection for thc I 98687 marketing year, but is imporlant for
pmjecting crcp size and potential feed use for 1987-88.



bc partially offsctby thc continucd improvcmcnt in qop rospects. Thc hrrvcst oflhc l9g7 wfurtrr wh€ar
cro,p may also blunt somc of rhe positivc clrccB of lhc strullcr thsn cxpcctld stocks figrrc. Improving
cdr crop p(ospecB should add to thc ncguivc impect of thc largc stocks ligure.

ou July 9' tlrc USDA will rclcasc iE July crop pro&tctionrc'port End itr month ly supply ord Danail
rrpo( Tfiosc rcpons will contain Eviscd cstimatcs ofplanrd acrcagc of spring crops, thc sizc of thc
1987 wintcr whcat crq, rhc magnitu& of com snd soybcsn carryovcr socts, snd t 9-g7-EE srpply and
&arand figurts. ooc of thc mosl imporunt cstimacs in olosc reporB wi[ bc rhe esrirnarc of soybcan
rrcagc"
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